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Of the trifle under 16,000,000 of
popular votes rant In 1913, nearly
1,(00,000 wcro tor Roosevelt unn
Mon, running on the "third
ticket" under tlio progresslvo em- -

b!n. That flvo million of votes,
In ono block, would be suffl-dn- l,

It U conceded, to elect either
fk'lUon or IIukIim.

But leader on both sldos today
pointed out that the defection of
1111 were from both portion and In
tie four yearn which have pained
itijr many of thnt C, 000,000 havo

themselves. The progressive
iplit la June of this year, when;
Rowerelt nought to swing endorse- -

Bt of the party ho led In 1912 to
Hughe, has brought claims from

republicans and femlnlno may hnvo
tt part vote; tho states
till thorn tomorrow. Mnny
prominent leaders have
intoned Wilson; possibly a slightly
larger number have endorsed Hughes.
Hot the rank and file will voto Is
likely to determine tho election.

The 5,000,000 of progressives lu
one "block" voto which has boon
sought alter assiduously by both

There aro two other blocks
tor which there has been consider
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nof the morning Inside bath, what
WUfylng change would take place.
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"wmlfr looking men. women and girls
" " y or muddy complexions; In

oi me multitudes ot "nerve
wretka," rundowns." hratn f nrf
SMlaUsts we should aee a ylrile, op'tl- -

T ;nron rosy cheeked people
"Wrwhere.
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Istn.vV before utt,n more food
,toneh.

Jhose subject to sick headache,
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buiu angling -- the labor and (ho1
iiyiuienntu voto.

, Domocincy oxpeetH tho lubor vote
to bo Molldly lined up for Wlhion and
democratic policies mainly bocausu
of I'ri'Hldcnt'H Wilson's Holutlou,
through tlin Adjinnon law, of tho
threatonod railroad strike. Presl- -
ilunt ilompoM, of the Aninrlcnn FedTllrrrZcZi

...n v .,unuiiv miiiiiiiiHirniioii, Dent-ocrat- lo

louder uIbo think their preH-o- ut

slogan of proHpeilly will lullu-enc- o

worklnicmon to voto for Wilson
and Marshall.

On the other band, republican lea-do- rs

nro confident candidate Hughes'
assault on the, Adnmxon bill ns u
"surrender to force" and an nbnn-driimu- nt

of the collective principle of
bai Raining for which labor bun ho
Inner vViitseiit III ...,.. I.. ...." " "" '""v m""r tntlon In tho club to alltho republican principles. W0Incn Fnl(

I think n the It frlm 2:30
poworiui has beon made C o'clock.
In tho "false prosperity" revelation

republican orators Havo so
tlgoroutly pounded home.

to the "hyphen" voto , domo-cr.M- lc

loaders havo sought to make
campaign material out tho out-
spoken support by sovcrnl "hyphen-
ate" loaders the republican

Itepubllcan managers have
rtondfnatly maintained completo

tho altitude of the
and have flatly drnnd any

iigr'v.'mcnt of any kind whatsoever
with any faction or group of natur-
alised Americans.

Ono other feature of Interest In
tho voting will tho part
which will played women
voters.

nt least ono stato the women
hnvo an opportunity to the
elcctornl vote of that stitc. In ln

there nro approximately 800,- -
000 women registered and ready to
voto for tho first tlmo u presiden-
tial and candidate.
In Montana n womnn Is running on
tho ticket for congress.
In Washington and Oregon votes of

Ma democrats that a direct
major of the 11,000,000 bearing on tho way throw
be with tholr electoral figures.
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United Press Survlco
HKKI.IN, Nov. 6. Herman vcssols

hnvo two buhpIcIous steam-
ers In the KukIUIi channel. Four
Hrltlsh cruisers yesterday unsuccess-
fully shelled a fleet (termsn
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Hear It election night at I. O F,

ball and get election returns. 3-- tt

It it's worth having, worth In
suring. Hee Clillcoto.

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

FLUSH KIDNEY8 OCCASION-

ALLY YOU EAT MEAT REQ.

ULARLY

No man or woman who eats moat
regularly con make a mistake flush
ing the occasionally, says a
well known autborlty. Meat forma
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores

they sluggishly filter or strain only
part the waste and poisons from the
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation, dlzslneu,
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come

from sluggish kldneya.
The moment you fool a dull ache In

tbe your back hurts, or It
the urine la cloudy, offensive, full
sediment, Irregular passage, or

by a sensation scalding, get

about four ounces Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy take a table
spoonful In a glass water before
breakfast for a few days, and your kid-no-

will then act fine. This famous
salts la made from the add grapes

and lemon juice, combined with llthta,
and has been used ror generations w
flush kldneya nd stimulate
them to also neutralise the
acids urine It no longer causes Ir-

ritation, thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts la Inexpensive, and cannoi

Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lltbiu water drink which regular
ment caters should take now and then
to keop tbe kldneya clean and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications. Adr.
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L TALK OF

XMAS GIVING

AN nxilllllT OF APPROPRIATE

tlllTH FOIt CIIKIHTMAH HF.ABON

WIMi III: MADi: AT WOMKX'H

MltllAHV CI.UII.

"Appropriate Christmas diving"
will tho Hiibjcct of dUcusslon at
tho meotlng next Friday afternoon of
tho Women's Library Club. Fancy

UKcful nrticles appropriate
huh gifts will bo exhibited.

'Clio art needlework unction of thq
club, under tho supervision ot Mrs.
H. II. Evans, will bo In charge.

Mrs. (1. Krauso, superintendent
of tho study department, In arraug
lug u short musical program. Tho
homo economics department, under
Mrs. Fisher, will oorvo tea dur-
ing tho afternoon.

The meeting will not confined
to club members mid n general Invl- -

""' V0l 'r extended by
of Kaninth t0 aUend

O, O. managers also mooting. will run
to
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Prompt nttcntlon to rental collec-
tions, Chllcotc. 14
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Notice for Illds
Open MiIh will bo received by the

llncordcr of the City of Merrill, Ore.,
urtll S p, m. November 14, 1916, Jor
tho Installation cf plpo and hydrants
of tlio Men III tiro protection system,
sh follews:

CIO feet 4 -- Inch Matboson Joint
Kleei water pipe.

3TiO feet Cinch Mntheson Joint
steel water pipe.

Three llro hydrants and necessary
pipe flttlngH.

Ditches for plpo will have nn aver-ag- o

depth of .1 feet 0 Inches, as Indi-
cated on plans which may be obtained
on application to tho Hecordor.

All Jolnta to bo made with oakum
ami lead and finished In a thorough
nnd Horhmnn-llk- e manner.

Hlds must bo nccompanlcd by a
certified check for ft per cent of the
amount of tho bid, made payable to
tho Trensurcr of tno City of Merrill.
The check of tho successful bidder
will bo held as evidence of good faith
until completion of the contract.

Tho Council retains right to reject
any or all bids.

7t FRANK D. OI.NKY,
Itecordcr of tho City of Merrill.

Notice of Final Account
In tho County Court of the State o(

Oregon, for Klamath County.
In tho Matter ot tho Kstato of Robert

Aloxandor, Deceased.
State of Oregon, County of Klamath,

ss.
To all Persons Interested In tho Ks-

tato of Robert Alexander, De-

ceased.
You nro hereby notified that on

the 21st day of October, 191 C, Archio
I.. Alexander, administrator ot the
ifctatc of Robert Alexander, deceased,
filed In xald court his final account
m, said administrator and that said
final account will bo heard on tho
Slst day of Novomber, 1916, at tbo
hour ot 10 o'clock a. m., at the coun-
ty court Voom In tho City of Klamath
I'r.lls, In said county, and you nro
hereby cited to uppear at the tlmo
nnd placo above designated and show
cause, It such exists, why said ac-

count should not bo allowed, and set-

tlement thereof had and Archie I,.
Alexander, administrator, is herebv
directed to give notice thereof in some
newspaper published In KlamaMi
county, state of Oregon, said news-pap- er

to bo designated by said Archie
L. Alexander, administrator, said pub-

lication to be as often as once a week
for four successlvo weeks.

Dated this 21st day of October,
1910.

MARION HANKS,
County Judge.

Notice or Hale of Real Property by
Administrator

In the County Court ot the State ot
- Oregon, for tho County of Klam-

ath.
In the Mottor of the Estate of Mary

A. Wilcox, also known as Mary A
Jones, Deceased,

Notlco Is hereby given that in pur-

suance of an order ot the County
Court ot the Stato ot Oregon, for the
County of Klamath, made and en-

tered on the 28th day of October,
1916, In tho matter of the estate of
Mnrv A. Wilcox, also known a's Mary
A. Jones, deceased, the undersigned,
as administrator of the estate ot sold
deceased, will sell, at public auction,
to. the highest biauer, lor casn, suu- -

Jcct to confirmation oy tne aoove-cntltle- d

court, on Saturday, the 2nd
day of December, 1916, at tlio' hour
ol 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, In front
of the Klamath County Court Housa,
In Klamath Falls, Klamath County,
Oregon, all the right, title, Interest
and estate of Mary A. Wilcox, also
known as Mary A. Jones, deceased, at
the time of her death, In and to the

. . .
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following described real property,
Bituated in Klamath County, Oregon,
to wit:

Tbo north one-ha- lf of tho north-ca- st

quarter, tho southeast quar-
ter of tho northeast quarter, and
the northeast quarter of the south-
east quarter, of Section thlrteon, In
Township Forty-on- o South, Range
Thirteen Cast, Willamette Merid-
ian, 160 acres, accord-
ing to tho United States Govern-
ment survey thereof. '
I will sell said real property, and

the whole thereof, In ono lot or par

PAm

'

will
will

said city for

396, passed nnd
duy

Section
Article IV.,

eel and tho tho sale oft City Klamath Falls,
said real will bo applied ndp and by the corn-fir- st

to claims I council voters
against said estate, with the the city.

of and Said
costs, nnd tho balance will I printed In form by tup city
bo over by law-- entitled j and mailed
luereiu. .;

JOHN N.
ot tho abovo Estate.

SPECIAL CITY
State of Oregon )

County of Klamath ) ss
City of Klamath Falls)

Notice Is horeby given that on
Tuesday, the 14th day of

A. D. 191C, at tho following
named polling places, in tho of
Klamath Falls, Klamath County,

tewlt:
First Ward Polling place, Bank

Second Ward Polling place, New
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Energy and --Economy in the Circuit Court
speedy and impartial administration the law.

Court without Favorites.

containing

R. C. GROESBECK
FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE

City Hall.
Third Ward 'Polling place, San-

derson building.
Fourth Word Polling place Mc-

Donald's store.
Fifth Ward Polling place, Reed

building, Fairview Addition.
A special election be held, nt
which there bo submitted to tho
qualified voters of their
approval or rejection, pursuant to

No. ap-pro- ed

on tho ICtn ot October,
A. V. 191G, an
87, of the charter of the

proceeds of of proposed,
property pted submitted

the payment of the mon to tbo qualified
together or

costs administration accruing! proposed amudinont Is
remaining pamphlet

paid to those copies to every legal

WARREN,
Administrator

ELECTION

tewlt: No-

vember,
City

Oregon,

Exchange.

Don't forget

amendment-t- o

voter within tho city whoso address
I3 Ir.own. nnd said pamphlut can bo
had at tbo office of tho police Judge
upon application.

Tho genornl purport of said char-
ier amendment Is ex.orssjed in the
ballot title ndopted by the police
judge nnd tho common council, and
which will appear upon the ballot,
being numbered 300 to 301 and lu
tho following werds:

"Shall Section 87. Article IV, of
the charter of the City ot Klamath
Falls, Oregon, be amended to author-
ize nnd empower tho common coun-
cil to buy. build, equip, acquire,
innlntaln and operate railways and
railroads operated by steam, electric

or other power, and to acquire rights- -
y. terminals, easements and

real property, and. to bring actions
for the condemnation or taking of
private property for public use, and
to borrow money and fund Indebted-
ness to carry out any one or more of
said powers by Issuing and selling
the negotiable warrants or bonds ot
said city to the aggregate amount ot
three hundred thousand dollars
t?300,000.00), bearing interest at
not more than six per centum (S per
centum) per annum, and payable
semi-annuall- y, said warrants or
bonds to be payable In not to exceed
fifty (50) years, and providing for
tho Icyy and collection ot a direct
annual ad valorem tax nn all the tax-
able property in said city, In addition
to all other taxes, sufficient to pay
the principal and Interest , on said
warrants or bonds according to their
tenor; and repealing any provision or
provisions ot the charter of said city
in conflict therewith; all ot which la
more particularly set forth In Or-
dinance No. 396, passed and ap-
proved on tbe 24th day of October,
A. D. 1916, submitting Bald amend-
ment to the voters of the City of
Klamath Falls?"

The said special election will be
held commencing at nine o'clock in
the morning and the polls will remain
open, until eight o'clock In tbe after-
noon ot said day.

The ludeea and clerks of election
are, respectively, the following Attest:
named qualified electors of the City

j

ot Klamath FaUs: , & ..

First Ward Judges of Electien:
O. A. Stearns, M. O. WllklnsJ J. W.
McCoy. Clerks of Electien: Jasper
Bennett. F. L. 'Armstrong. '

Second Ward Judges of Electien:
E. W. Gowen, W. C. Townsend.P,
L. Fountain. Clerks of Electien: W;
S. Slough, Charles .Graves. ,. ,

Third Ward Judges e.t Electien:
J. O. Beardsley, John Shannon,1 W. F.
Arant. Clerks ot Electien: Percy
Evans, Burg Mason.

Fourth., Ward Judges of Electien:
Ben Owens, G. T. McDonald, Che:
Thomas. Clerks ot Electien: Mrs.
I,yle Mills. J. H. Potter.

Fifth Ward Judges ot Electien:
J. W. Stout, J. W. Lindsay. J. P. Par-
ker. Clerks of Electien: Alex Nos-
ier, Fred Buealng. "

In case one or mora of said ludzea
or clerks of election shall not be
present at tbe time prescribed for
opening the polls, the Judges ana
clerks present may elect any quali-
fied person present to act aa sue
Judge or clerk.

No person shall be entitled to vote
at such special election who la net
a legal voter of tho City of Klamath
Falls, In accordance with the consti-
tution and laws ot tbe 8Ute of Ore
gon and the charter of said city, .;

Dated this 24th day of October, A.
D. 1916.

C. B.
(Seal) , Mayor,

WKftJLtY3

CRISLEB.

A. L. LEAVITT,
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